


Sizzy Rocket became the sneering face of the 21st-century
underground scene thanks to her viral 2016 electro-clash seducer
- "Bestie" - an unapologetically profane paean about turning your
BFF into one with benefits. It’s easy to hear her corrupting
influence on songs she’s penned for artists like Blu DeTiger, Noah
Cyrus, & Uffie. Also a seasoned touring artist, she has opened as
direct support for Alice Glass, Shamir, KITTEN, Lauren Sanderson,
GIRLI, Imagine Dragons, and Boyfriend, and has performed at
PRIDE festivals across the US. Sizzy challenges what it means to
be a pop artist in 2023 with her DIY approach, poetic lyricism and
genre-blending musicality that takes influence from punk, hip-hop,
and beyond. She released her sophomore album, Grrrl, in summer
2019 and self-booked a sold out US tour with TV star chloe mk as
support. Her third studio album ANARCHY brought fans and
friends together for a unique virtual performance art experience,
live from an abandoned theme park. The voyeuristic sex tape
music video for single “Smells Like Sex” received an award from
Playboy and was exhibited at Miami Art Week in 2021. Her covers
mixtape, TOO YOUNG TO DIE, was released to her ravenous cult
fanbase via text message and accompanied by a national
headlining tour with Troi Irons as support. With her newest fourth
studio album, Live Laugh Love, featuring contributions by
VINCINT and super producer Fernando Garibay, it's clear that
Sizzy Rocket is poised for stardom… and she's just getting
started.



HIGHLIGHTS
 

6M+ streams on third studio album ANARCHY with a debut at #16
on iTunes Alternative Albums chart & Top 50 overall genre chart

 
2021 headlining tour sold 100+ tickets per market

 
2020 Moment House virtual show sold 300+ tickets with a sold out

meet & greet 
 

 13M+ views across platforms on official music video for 2020
single “Smells Like Sex”  

 
2019 Main Stage Grand Rapids Pride

 
2019 Main Stage San Antonio Pride

 
2M+ streams on sophomore album GRRRL with a debut at #19 on

the iTunes Alternative Albums chart
 

One of Paper Magazine’s "100 Women Revolutionizing Pop Music"
 

Playboy x SEVENS Grant winner for "sex-tape" music video NFT
 

Directed, shot and edited official video for Uffie's 2022 single
"dominoes" 



LIVE
REEL

https://youtu.be/d-68GXr746Q
https://youtu.be/d-68GXr746Q


https://www.youtube.com/c/SizzyRocketOfficial/videos
https://youtu.be/UDPJvlMDhwE
https://youtu.be/W85J2cm2dmM
https://youtu.be/oO85aKDqj1I
https://youtu.be/mQLBXpFKoRA


 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

https://www.papermag.com/sizzy-rocket-anarchy-2647766772.html
https://www.papermag.com/sizzy-rocket-rebel-revolution-2657395769.html
https://culturecollide.com/quaranzine-sizzy-rocket/
https://culturecollide.com/quaranzine-sizzy-rocket/
http://www.newnownext.com/sizzy-rocket-queer-singer-anarchy/09/2020/
https://www.papermag.com/livestream-this-sizzy-rocket-2649126562.html?rebelltitem=5#rebelltitem5
https://www.pride.com/music/2020/9/29/sizzy-rocket-bringing-queer-pop-punk-anarchy-weve-been-craving
https://www.pride.com/music/2020/9/29/sizzy-rocket-bringing-queer-pop-punk-anarchy-weve-been-craving
https://www.buzzfeed.com/krystieyandoli/you-have-to-listen-to-this-awesome-feminist-versio
https://www.subvrtmag.com/anarchy-queer-artist-sizzy-rocket-really-is-that-bitch/
http://officemagazine.net/unapologetic-queer-pop-sizzy-rocket


"Sizzy Rocket is the soundtrack for the free-spirited, sexually fluid,
hedonistic woman who rejects society's labels and loves to

dance."
- New York Magazine

 
 

"Sizzy Rocket is giving someone in their teen bedroom a queer pop
idol to look up to.”
- Office Magazine

 
 

“Wildly fun and unabashedly queer.”
- PRIDE.com

 
 

“Sizzy Rocket is the badass queer rocker 2020 needs.”
- LogoTV

 
 

“Sizzy Rocket isn’t holding herself back anymore… it’s her turn in
the spotlight and we can’t look away.”

- The Advocate
 

QUOTES 



BOOKING
LINDA LEWIS

Linda@LeftofCenterProductions.com
www.leftofcenterproductions.com

856-778-3081 – Office
609-792-6611 – Direct

https://open.spotify.com/artist/2CBvbVxhd3ZJXRTCl88H7E?si=fzcvQOFbS6-YD067oYOqFA&dl_branch=1
https://instagram.com/sizzyrocket
https://twitter.com/sizzyrocket
https://www.facebook.com/sizzyrocket
https://www.tiktok.com/@therealsizzyrocket

